TOGETHER WE SERVE

1. To - geth - er we serve, u - nit - ed by love,
2. We seek to be - come a bea - con of hope,
3. We wel - come the scarred, the wealth - y, the poor,
4. To - geth - er, by grace, we wit - ness and work,

in - vit - ing God’s world to the glo - rious feast.
a lamp for the heart and a light for the feet.
re - mem - ber - ing Je - sus, in whom we grow strong.

We work and we pray through sor - row and joy,
We learn, year by year, to let love shine through!
We of - fer a home to those who will come,
To - geth - er we serve in Spir - it and truth,

ex - tend - ing your love to the last and the least.
un - til we see Christ in each per - son we meet.
our hands quick to help, our hearts read - y to dare.
re - mem - ber - ing love is the strength of our song.
The lily is a flower that comes from a bulb. It seemingly dies away, then returns with new life each year.

FUMC members and friends are invited to place lilies in the Sanctuary on Easter Sunday to the glory of God and in honor of or in memory of loved ones.

The cost is $12 each. Plants are florist quality and great for replanting. You may order lilies online at fumcaustin.org/lily, by turning in the form below, or by contacting Tami Kellberg at tami@fumcaustin.org or 512-478-5684 (ext. 226).

Orders must be received in by 12:00 noon on Sunday, April 5. Plants may be picked up after the 11:00 a.m. worship service on Easter Sunday.

Name of donor

Phone number (in case of questions)

Amount enclosed (make check payable to FUMC)

The lily is in memory of ________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

The lily is in honor of ________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________